Introduction 40
Physical disturbances of soil are an inevitable consequence of anthropogenic 41 modifications to terrestrial ecosystems. Anthropogenic impacts on forest soils are a focus 42 of many DNA metabarcoding studies that aim to characterize microbial responses to 43 disturbance. Microbial communities in forest soils change because of various disruptions 44 including fires (Glassman et al., 2015) , logging (Hartmann et bacteria and fungi are distributed in soil pore space and within rhizospheres account for 50 some differences in disturbance responses (Uroz et al., 2016) . Boreal forest soils with 51 dense overstory vegetation will have extensive biomass from ectomycorrhizal (EcM) 52 fungal hyphae that physically associate with plant roots and explore soil pore space for 53 nutrient acquisition (Churchland and Grayston, 2014) . Disruptions to EcM networks by 54 logging, tree mortality or other disturbances to carbon flow from roots stimulate 55 rhizosphere saprotrophs that access nutrient pools consisting of root and fungal 56 necromass Lindahl et al., 2010 ). The Gadgil effect, which 57 describes community dominance and increased organic matter decomposition by 58 saprotrophic fungi when mycorrhizal abundance decreases, is a well-known disturbance 59 response in forest systems (Fernandez and Kennedy, 2016; Gadgil and Gadgil, 1971) , and 60 has been demonstrated through amplicon-sequencing surveys of fungal communities in 61 disturbed forest systems (Kyaschenko et 
2014). 63
Interpreting bacterial community shifts in disturbance contexts is challenging 64 because of the paucity of trait-based frameworks for describing bacterial ecosystem 65 services and response to environmental change (Barberán et al., 2014; Martiny et al., 66 2015) . Bacteria occupy regions in rhizosphere and mycorrhizosphere soil compartments 67 where they provide ecosystem services to plants and mycorrhizal fungi, or contribute to 68 organic matter turnover as these sites generate detritus. Like soil fungi, bacteria colonize 69 8
MUB-N-acetyl-β-D-glucosaminide (CAS 37067-30-4), and 4-MUB-β-D-cellobioside 159
(CAS 72626-61-0) were used to assay for potential acid phosphatase (PHOS), N-acetyl-160 β-D-glucosaminidase (NAG), and cellobiohydrolase (CBH) activities, respectively. Soil 161 homogenates were prepared by adding 10mL of 50 mM NaCH3COO (acetate) buffer (pH 162 5.2) to 1g soil (wet weight) and vortexing for 30 min (3000 rpm, using a Fisher pulse 163 vortex mixer, model number 945420) at ambient temperature. Four replicate 164 measurements were made for every sample in the assay. 128 µl of soil suspension were 165 added to 32 µl of 4-MUB-linked substrate (1.25 mM stock concentration, final 166 concentration in assay was 250 M) in flat bottom, 96-well black microplates (part 167 number 7605; Thermo Scientific™, Waltham, MA, USA). Substrate and buffer 168 autofluorescence were measured by adding 32 µl of substrate solution and 32 µl of 169 acetate buffer, respectively, to 160 µl of acetate buffer. A standard curve was generated 170 using 4-methylumbelliferone (4-MUB) solutions diluted in acetate buffer (final volume 171 of dilutions in microplates was 160 µl) with the following 4-MUB concentrations ranging 172 from 0 M to 50 M. Soil quench curve data was collected using 132 µl of homogenates 173 from single upper and lower soil samples from Treatment A (control) and a 4-MUB 174 concentration range identical to of the standard curve. Microplates were incubated at 175 room temperature for 2 hours in the dark. Plates were read with a FilterMax F5 Multi-176
Mode Microplate Reader and the SoftMax® Pro 6.3 software (Molecular Devices, 177
Sunnyvale, CA, USA) using a 360 nm excitation filter and a 460 nm emission filter. 178
Potential hydrolase activities were calculated using the formulas for emission 179 coefficients, quench coefficients, and activity (in units nmol h -1 g -1 ) as described in 180 (German et al., 2011) . Calculated hydrolase activities were converted so that units9 reflected activity in dry mass equivalents of soil samples, using gravimetric water content 182 measurements determined by mass loss following oven-drying at 105°C for 24 hours 183 (Kalra and Maynard, 1991) . 184 DNA extraction, fungal ITS2 and bacterial 16S V4 amplicon preparation 185 A single 0.25 g sub-sample for each treatment replicate at all sampling times was 186 used for DNA extractions using the PowerSoil DNA Isolation Kit (Mo Bio Laboratories, 187
Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to manufacturer's instructions. Primer sequences and 188 thermal cycling conditions for amplifying fungal ITS2 regions were for the ITS86F/ITS4 189 primer pair as described in (Vancov and Keen, 2009 ). Primer sequences and thermal 190 cycling conditions for amplifying bacterial 16S V4 regions were for the 515F/806R 191 primer pair as described in (Caporaso et al., 2012) . Prior to PCR amplification, 10 ng of 192 template DNA from each sample was pre-incubated with 0.5 µg BSA (New England Heatmap.2. For processed bacterial sequence data, we combined the sequence counts for 231 genera Afipia, Nitrobacter, and Bradyrhizobium as an "NAB" genus category in the "top 232 20" gennera comparison. These genera were grouped together because they tend to have 233 high sequence identity in their 16S rRNA-encoding genes, precluding robust 234 discrimination of these genera with this marker sequence (Saito et al., 1998; Teske et al., 235 1994) . 236
LEfSe analyses 237
For both fungal and bacterial genus inventories, we used the LEfSe analysis tool 238 Figure 3 ). These features of the ergosterol and ITS2 sequencing data establish that 366 disturbed plots are a distinct substrate pool from control plots because of rapidly 367 consumed necromass originating from EcM fungi damaged by the disturbance regimes. 368
Increases in disturbance indicators Mortierella and Umbelopsis at 5 months are major 369 disturbance-associated shifts in fungal community composition ( Figures 1B, 5 ). This is a 370 marked contrast to the responses of disturbance-indicating bacterial genera where 371 abundance increases are detectable only 14-days post-disturbance, and do not increases in 372 relative abundance enough to differentiate disturbed plots from controls. Therefore, 373 mycelial and root necromass from mechanical disturbance stimulate fungal saprotrophs 374 with different intensity and timing compared to bacterial saprotrophs. 375
Do soil hydrolase pools increase with disturbance-associated root and mycelial 376 necromass inputs? 377
The observed range of potential NAG, PHOS, and CBH activities in upper soil 378 samples do not significantly differ between disturbed and control plots (Supplementary 379 increased in abundance on necromass buried in litter at later time points, suggesting that 498 members of these genera are also responsive to fungal necromass for growth substrates 499 (Brabcová et al., 2016) . In Fahad's RNA-SIP study of bacterial and fungal P. fallax 500 assimilation, the isotopically enriched community profile was characterized 28 days after 501 introduction of labeled mycelium to soil microcosms (Fahad, 2017) . Although our study 502 profiles microbial community shifts at 14 days and 5 months after the creation of 503 necromass inputs, there is overlap between disturbance-indicating genera we identify, and 504 those identified by Fahad as consumers of P. fallax detrital materials. These overlapping 505 genera include Burkholderia, Herminiimonas, Pedobacter, and Streptacidiphilus 506 (Supplementary Table 2 ). Our results demonstrate that we can identify fungal necromass-507 responsive bacteria by 16S amplicon sequencing of bulk soils if they are sampled 14 days 508 post-disturbance. 509 forest soil (Bai, 2015) . Our observations of disturbance-associated increases in abundance 527
for Janthinobacterium and genera from Pseudomonadaceae (specifically Pseudomonas 528
and Cellvibrio) suggests similarities between bacterial responses to exogenous chitin 529 inputs in soils and chitin inputs from in situ fungal necromass pools. 530
Are bacterial disturbance indicators associated with other detrital substrates? 531
The disturbance regimes in our field study created extensive pools of root 532 necromass and relocated litter material at different depths in a 20 cm soil profile 533 compared to control plots. Such detrital inputs provide bioavailable nutrient pools that 534 stimulate bacterial heterotrophs, but they also represent substrate contexts that recruit 535 bacteria to rhizosphere or mycorrhizosphere locations where they perform ecosystem 536 services relevant to such soil compartments. Verastegui et al. (2014) suggest, in their 537 investigation of soil bacterial carbohydrate utilization by DNA-SIP, that labeled substrate 538 concentrations in incubations are representative of soil compartments associated with 539 rhizosphere or plant material decomposition processes, since they were higher than 540 typical bulk soil concentrations. Therefore we can consider how short-term bacterial 541 responses to litter-derived substrates in SIP studies (including RNA, DNA, and PLFA 542 SIP), plant-derived litter, and mycorrhizospheric interfaces may promote localized 543 abundances of genera that we identify as disturbance indicators. 544
Cellvibrio, a broadly detected disturbance indicator in our study, has been 545 associated with cellulolytic and hemicellulolytic activity (Supplementary Table 2 Table 2 ). These results suggest that poorly reconstructed soil 565 profiles (i.e. Treatment B) and exposed mineral soils (i.e. Treatment D, lower soil) 566 contain bacterial inhabitants capable of detritus turnover, but LDA effect sizes for genera 567 are generally lower than those observed for Burkholderia, Cellvibrio, Janthinobacterium, 568
Pseudomonas, and Sphingomonas, or upper soil disturbance indicators like Burkholderia 569
and Pseudomonas. 570
Conclusions 571
Strong reduction of EcM fungal genera was detected in all disturbed plots at 5-572 months post-disturbance compared to controls (Figure 6 ), which adds to prior evidence 573 for the diagnostic value of ITS2 sequencing for monitoring mycorrhizal decline and/or 574 recovery in forest soils with a histories of natural or anthropogenic disruption. Although 575 strong increases in saprotrophic fungal genera such as Mortierella and Umbelopsis were 576 observed across multiple disturbance regimes, soil potential hydrolase activities did not 577 suggest a uniform, intensive increase in bulk soil enzyme pools ( Figure 6 ) associated with 578 organic matter degradation. Reductions in EcM genera coincided with reduced fungal 579 biomass (i.e. ergosterol) in all disturbed upper soils (Figure 6 ), providing an opportunity 580
to compare bacterial and fungal responses distributed pools of mycelial necromass within 581 five months. Soil collected from disturbed plots after 14-days exhibited enrichment of 582 bacterial genera associated with mycelial necromass (i.e. Burkholderia, Cellvibrio, 583 Janthinobacterium, Pedobacter, Pseudomonas, and Sphingomonas) and with enrichment 584 following cellulose inputs (i.e. Burkholderia, Cellvibrio, Pedobacter, and 585
Sphingomonas). 586
These results demonstrate that bacterial 16S profiling of bulk soils in our study 587 captures rapid, short-lived enrichment of bacterial saprotrophs following mycelial and 588 root necromass inputs from disturbance ( Figure 6 ). Therefore we suggest that adding 589 diagnostic value to bacterial 16S surveys in soils may rely on sampling schemes that 590 follow transient incidental or deliberate stimulation of dynamic processes, like organic 591 matter degradation, to evaluate whether process presence, rates, and corresponding 592 forest soils exemplify utility of this approach. Although hemicellulose-induced 596 respiration rates did not significantly differ between post-harvest soils with three different 597 levels of organic matter removal, the population structures of hemicellulose-stimulated 598 bacteria and fungi taxa were distinct between control soils when compared to post-599 harvest soils where forest floor material was also removed. DNA-SIP investigations of 600 LTSP soil samples using cellulose have also revealed differences in cellulolytic fungi and 601 bacterial abundances between control and harvest plus organic matter removal treatments 602 (Wilhelm et al., 2017) . Therefore artificial (i.e. SIP) or incidental (i.e detritusphere 603 creation from disturbance) substrate stimulation in experimental designs is beneficial for 604
